Date: March 31, 2021

To: EMS System

From: Danielle Ogaz, MSHSA, EMT

Subject: EMS Advanced Life Support (ALS) Coordinator

Orange County Emergency Medical Services (OCEMS) is pleased to announce that Laura Wallin has accepted the Advanced Life Support/Continuous Quality Improvement (ALS/CQI) EMS Coordinator position. In addition to monitoring and addressing various aspects of the ALS system, Laura will work with the EMS Medical Director and system stakeholders to integrate quality improvement processes within the Orange County Medical Emergency Data System (OC-MEDS) to ensure statutory compliance, medical efficacy and system relevancy.

As a Registered Nurse, Laura is well prepared to provide the leadership and facilitation necessary for her duties. Ms. Wallin served as the Specialty Program/CQI Coordinator for Riverside County EMS Agency for twelve (12) years. In this role Laura worked closely with the Base Hospitals and system providers conducting system wide CQI. She has served for the last four (4) years as the Health Program Coordinator for Monterey County EMS Agency where she was responsible for coordinating the STEMI, Stroke, Trauma and CQI programs.

With the continued development and administration of the EMS system Laura is well prepared to provide the leadership and facilitation necessary in seeing the EMS system well into the future. We welcome Laura into her role as the Advanced Life Support/Continuous Quality Improvement (ALS/CQI) EMS Coordinator.

Laura Wallin, RN, CEN
ALS Coordinator/Continuous Quality Improvement (ALS/CQI) EMS Coordinator
Orange County Emergency Medical Services
405 W. 5th Street, Suite 301
Santa Ana, CA 92701
714-834-2926
lwallin@ochca.com